



 Case Study: Ichor Systems

Ichor’s global accoun8ng team relies on ART to intelligently manage the 
month-end close and reconcilia8on process.

Ichor offers world-class process engineering, 
manufacturing, materials management, and 
tes8ng capabili8es and is an experienced 
leader in the cri8cal subsystems and turnkey 
process equipment marketplace. It’s 
capabili8es enable the design and crea8on of 
complete outsourced solu8ons ranging from 
product concept to turnkey manufacturing to 
legacy service.


Ichor’s accoun8ng team has a mul8-na8onal 
footprint, including resources in California, 
Oregon, Texas, New York, Singapore, Malaysia, 
and Scotland. The coordina8on and execu8on 
of the close and reconcilia8on process was 
completed manually each month at these 
various loca8ons, resul8ng in:

•  Heavy spreadsheet usage
•  Poor management visibility into status of 

the close and reconcilia8ons
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How It All Started

“SkyStem offered much more flexibility. I 
wanted informa8on at my finger8ps to quickly 
see that all accounts were completed on 8me 
and done correctly.” Toni C., Corporate Controller


•  Uncoordinated prepara8on and review of 
reconcilia8ons and closing ac8vi8es

•  Challenging offline review process
•  Disparate document storage, making proper 

oversight difficult for the management team 
Cumbersome retrieval process of prior 
period informa8on to provide to auditors

•  Overburdened email inboxes

The Corporate Controller had previously used 
another reconcilia8on and close solu8on with 
mixed results and wanted to evaluate other 
op8ons in the market.





Implementa8on and Training





SkyStem’s implementa8on process focused on a 
fast and effec8ve set up with minimal disrup8on to 
Ichor’s day-to-day business. The project was kicked 
off at the beginning of the month, and by month-
end, the site was set up with users trained and the 
accoun8ng team live on ART.

Instead of watching generic videos, all users were 
trained directly by SkyStem personnel, who were 
knowledgeable about the close and financial 
repor8ng process. Ichor’s own ART site and 
accounts were used during training sessions to 
make training effec8ve and relatable to the end 
users. Within one month, the reconcilia8on process 
was visibly improved. 









 


The Selec8on Process


The management team ul8mately selected ART 
because it had the right combina8on of: 

•  Customer Focus. Having a single point of 

contact on the SkyStem side, from sales to 
implementa8on and support, is something 
management valued immensely, as it 
ensured that Ichor’s objec8ves, vision, and 
needs were not lost during “hand-offs” from 
rep to rep. A prior so[ware purchase 
experience forced the Corporate Controller 
to work with three different account and 
technical reps which created unnecessary 
headaches and extra work.  

•  Key Features. ART offered real-8me updates 
on close and reconcilia8on status, instant 
visibility, and communica8on across all 
accounts. Email no8fica8on and alerts 
allowed the team to quickly address 
concerns or iden8fy slow moving ac8vi8es.  
Downloadable data ensured that files could 
be accessed both off- and online.

•  Transparency and Accountability. High level 
dashboards and detailed execu8ve reports 
were features that the current close and 
reconcilia8on process could not readily 
provide.
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“Easiest implementa8on of any system I have 
ever worked on. It was perfect!” 

“I cannot stress enough how easy the 
implementa8on was. Our rep understood the 
product and was an instrumental part in the 
success of implementa8on.”

ART Status Dashboard



                   
The SkyStem customer support team is comprised of 
former accountants with audi8ng experience. Deep 
product exper8se coupled with industry knowledge puts 
SkyStem in a posi8on to quickly address ques8ons and 
requests. 

Schedule a Demo:  info@skystem.com or call us at 877-778-3320
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A Word from SkyStem

From the beginning, the accoun8ng team at Ichor had a clear idea of what they wanted to 
achieve, and how ART would help meet their objec8ves. The Corporate Controller and the 
en8re accoun8ng team diligently compiled the required set-up informa8on and worked in 
lockstep with SkyStem. From project kick-off to go-live, Ichor Systems completed 
implementa8on in approximately one month’s 8me.
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Key Benefits Achieved with ART

ü  Real-8me dashboards to track month-end close and reconcilia8on status  
ü  Internal controls automa8on based on best prac8ces
ü  Instant access to reconcilia8ons and key accoun8ng documents
ü  Email no8fica8on and reminders to prompt ac8on during month-end ac8vi8es
ü  Auto-delivery of review notes into user inboxes to instantly no8fy accountants of any 

management comments
ü  Between 10% and 20% fewer reconcilia8ons prepared each month
ü  Less 8me spent on review and status retrievals
ü  Archived files available at the touch of a buion
ü  Smooth transi8on from implementa8on to training to usage
ü  Hands-on training and aien8ve customer support

 

Customer Support

“ART is so easy to use. I think I called in once with a 
ques8on and it was cleared up then and there.”

“You haven’t heard from us much since implementa8on 
because it has been working out very well!” 


